
L® AG-471 
For inhibition of microbiological growths (algae, fungi and 
baderiH) in indu:-,tl"iall'ooling waters, air washers and simi
lar applications, 

Use and Application: 
Dosage and method of applil'ation of )IOGL'L A(~-'71 will depend upon till' l'quipment to he treatl'd, 
the t~'pe of microhiological life in',oln'd, and various envil'OlImentall'onditions sUl'h as temlH'rattll'ps, 
type of nutrients or contaminants present in the s,\'stem, de, 

The (Iosages given here are representati\'e averages onl~' and ma~' \'ary con:,;jderabl~' in specific indi
vidual eases, Detailed directions for the use of )IOG'C'L AG-471 have been sent in a separate letter, 
Refer to this letter before using, ese only as directed in this letter or as b~' our authorized repre
sentative, 

Industrial Cooling Water - to inhihit microiJiologkal growth, use an initial dosage of 1 to 11,) 
~ 

gallons of JlGGL'L AG-471 per 1000 gallons of water contained in the s~'stem, Then. eontinue 
with periodk dosages of 1 to 11 ~ qual'ts of MOG'C'L AG-471 per 1000 gallons of ('ontained 
water, Intervals between dosages will nOl'malJ~' be 5 to 10 da~'s, 

Air Washers - dosage requirements for air washers are similar t,) thos(l for industrial cool
ing water s~'stems, However. in some systems. loeal conditions ma~' require much higher dos
ages or more frequent treatment. Follow thl' spedli(' din'eiions supplied b~' letter from the 
('ompan~'. or h~' it s authorized representath'e, 

Handling Precautions: 
CAUTION: Keep out of the reach of children. 

Harmful if s\\'alloxed. Do nor takc intcrnal"" 

Avoid contan with thc skin or C},(5, In thc CVent ()t conran, wash skin with soap and water; fer eyes, 
flush thoiOughly with c1can watt:r and gct Illt'dical ;trtt'nrioll if irritation persists for morc than a few 
mll1u tl'S, 

In tl1l' L'vcnt of conran with clothing, rcmO\'l' conramin,l[cd clothing and \\'ash thorollghly with soap and 
watl'r bdorc rl'USC, 

A void swragl' Ilcar animal fl'cd or food products, 

Ingredients: 
Adin' -

IIH'rt 

Il-Alkyl (I,()', (',/0 :W', (',.;, i)', (',:" ;')', (',,) 

dinwt h~'l benzrl ammonium ('hl()l'idl'~ 
ili:-: (tl'i-n-hut,dtin) oxide 
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